lunch menu
monday - friday 11:00 - 14:00
not valid on public holidays

MAINS
CLASSIC 6 OZ. BACON CHEESE BURGER 11 €

A fresh beef hamburger, lightly seasoned and cooked to
order. Garnished with lettuce, onion and tomato. Topped
with smoked bacon and melted cheese. Served with
seasoned fries.
Vegetarin option available.

HONEY MUSTARD CHICKEN SANDWICH 10 €

Burger bun, lettuce, tomato, chicken, honey mustard
dressing, melted cheese and bacon. Served with
homemade coleslaw and seasoned fries.

BEER BATTERED FISH AND CHIPS 11 €

Beer battered fish fried golden brown, served with fries
and a citrus spiked tartar sauce and homemade coleslaw.

HICKORY-SMOKED RIBS 11 €

Half rack of fall-of-the-bone tender St. Louis-style ribs,
rubbed wih our signature seasonings and basted with
hickory bbq sauce. Served with homemade coleslaw and
seasoned fries.

THE TEXAN 11 €

Hickory-smoked pulled pork with chipotle bbq sauce,
cheddar and Monterey Jack cheese, crispy fried jalapeños
and onions, piled tall on toasted brioche. Served with
homemade coleslaw and seasoned fries.

‘LUNCH SPECIAL’ 12 €

Please ask your server for more details.

SOFT DRINK / COFFEE / TEA
2.95 € (FREE REFILL)
TO BOOK YOUR NEXT BREAKFAST MEETING,
AFTERWORK OR OTHER COMPANY EVENT, PLEASE
EMAIL SALES@HARDROCKCAFE.FI
/HRCHELSINKI
@HRCHELSINKI

PHILLY STEAK SANDWICH 13 €

Our shaved beef is topped Philadelphia style with cheese
sauce and caramelized onions on a freshly baked sub roll.

HAYSTACK CHICKEN SALAD 11 €

Fresh mixed greens, carrots, corn, pico de gallo and
shredded cheese. Topped with Tupelo fried chicken or a
grilled chicken breast. Tossed with ranch dressing and
topped with spiced pecans and crisp tortilla straws.

PICO DE QUINOA ARUGULA SALAD 11 €

A fresh mix of pico de gallo, quinoa, lime juice and
chopped cilantro mixed with arugula and topped with
shredded Brussels sprouts, spicy pecans, feta cheese
and craisins tossed in a citrus mint vinaigrette. †

PENNE ARRABIATA (VEG) 10 €

Penne pasta tossed with a fiery fresh tomato & garlic
sauce with seasonal vegetables, fresh chili and olive oil.
Served with Parmesan cheese and garlic toast.

NACHO PLATE 10 €

Tortilla chips piled high and layered with three-bean
mix, Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses, pico de gallo,
jalapeños and green onions. Garnished with sour cream.
Add Grilled Chicken (€6.45), Grilled Fajita Beef (€7.95) or
Bar-B-Que Pulled Pork (€6.55)

CHICKEN QUESADILLA 10 €

Diced chicken breast sunk in a melted Monterey Jack
and cheddar cheese on a lightly seasoned tortilla with
chipotle bbq sauce, served with guacamole,
pico de gallo and sour cream.

DESSERT
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 6.45 €

Two scoops of vanilla ice cream, topped with
our famous hot fudge sauce, chopped walnuts,
fresh whipped cream, chocolate sprinkles and a
cherry. † Including coffee/tea.

VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM 5.95 €
(LACTOSE FREE)

Including coffee/tea.
†Contains nuts or seeds.

